A rand om wa lk latti ce mode l of a dsorption of a n iso la te d pol yme r c hain at a so lu t ion s urface is inves ti gated . Th e mode l is a modifi catio n of a s impl e c ubi c latti ce in whi c h th e re is a co rre la ti on bet ween s uccess ive s te ps. Th e direc tion of eac h s te p is at right a ngles to th e direc ti on of th e precedin g step (a ll bo nd a ngles are 90°). O ne -dim e ns ional c harac te ri s ti cs of th e mono me r unit di s tributi o n a re de termin e d a nalyti c all y in th e limit of lo ng polyme r c ha in s neglec tin g th e self-ex cluded vo lum e. T he mea n numbe r of monome r units ad sorbe d in t he surface laye r V(() , N) is de termin e d ass umin g th a t o ne end of th e po.lymer c hain li es in th e s urface layer, wh e re N is th e mea n nu mber of mono me r unit s in th e c ha in and () is th e a dsor ption e ne rgy of eac h monome r unit in th e s urface layer meas ure d in units of kT . In a dditi on, th e mea n di s tan ce of th e free e nd of th e c ha in from the s urface laye r z(() , N) is d ete rmin e d . Th e prope rties of thi s co rre lated ste p mod el a re q ua lita ti ve ly s imil a r to th e pro pe rti es whi ch ha ve bee n fo und in un co rre la te d s te p mod e ls. In pa rti c ula r, th ere is a c riti ca l va lu e of th e ad so rpt ion e ne rgy () Key Wo rd s: C ha in polym e r , adso rpti on , ra ndo m wa lk , latti ce mod e l, s hort ra nge correlati o n, c riti ca l e ne rgy, pa rtiti on fun c ti o n, ge ne ra tin g fun c ti on.
Introduction
W e have rece ntly s tudi ed a vari e ty of r and om walk latti ce models of polyme r c hain adsorpti on a t a soluti on s urface [1] .1 At the same time F . McC rac kin [2] has co mple te d a Mo nte Carlo inv esti gation of s till anoth er la tti ce model of polymer c hain adso rptio n a t a soluti o n s urface in whi ch he treats the effect of the self-excluded volume of th e polymer c hai n. Th e la ttice mode l treated by McC rac kin is a simple c ubi c latti ce in whi c h th e direction of eac h s te p mus t be at ri ght an gles to th e direc ti on of th e prece din g ste p. Thu s th ere is a co rrelati on be twee n ne ighbo rin g s te ps in hi s mod el. Th e purpose of this paper is tw ofold : (11 T o ge ne rali ze th e me th ods de veloped in I in ord er to treat a latti ce mode l with correlatio n betw ee n neighborin g s te ps, a nd (2) to de termin e so me of the mo me nts of th e mo nom er unit di stribution whi ch will serve as refere nce valu es for th e e xcluded volume' co mputa tio ns of McC rac kin.
Th e a ve rages whi c h are calc ulate d are N-IV( () , N) , the ave rage fraction of mon ome r units adsorb ed in the solution s urface, and z ((} , N) , the mean di stan ce of one end of th e ch ain from th e surface wh e n th e oth er end is in the surface . The parame ter N is th e number of monom e r units in the c hain , and () is the ene rgy of adsorption of a monomer unit meas ured in units of kT. Th e lattice model a nd rec urren ce equations for the associated gene ralized ra ndom walk are describe d in s ectio n 2. Th e rec urrence equations are solved formally in section 3 by the method of ge nerating fun ction s; a nd formulas for N -1v((}, N) and z((}, N) are obtained in terms of the ge ne ratin g fun c ti on solution. It is s hown in section 4 that there is a critical value of the ads orption e nergy (} c= In (VS-l) such that for () > (}c the molecule exists in an adsorbed state. In parti c ular, for () > (}c the fraction N -1v(() , N) is inde pe ndent of N and greater than zero in the limit N~ 00 . Th e numeri cal res ults presente d in section 4 for N-IV ( (} , N) and z((} , N) cover o nly th e adsorbed state of th e c h ain molecule (() > (}c) and a pply to the case in whi c h th e first two mon o mer units of one e nd of the c hain li e in the solution s urface. The re are no qu alitative differe nces betwee n the latti ce model inv es ti gated in thi s pape r and the simple r la tti ce models studie d in I.
I Fi gures ill brac ket s in d ica te th e lit era ture rde re nces at th e e nd o f thi s pa per.
Lattice Model and Recurrence Equations
We consider a simple-cubic lattice model of the solution-surface system in which the solution surface corresponds to the x-y lattice plane through the point z= O. Successive lattice planes through z= 1, 2, ... represent the solution phase of the system. Polymer chain configurations in the solution correspond to paths generated in a random walk on the lattic e between nearestneighbor sites subject to the restriction that the direction of each step must be at right angles to the direction of the preceding step. The physical presence of the surface is introduced by considering only random walks [3, 4] ~hich never enter the lattice plane through z=-l. If a polymer chain is very far from the solution surface , all random walk configurations of a given length are equally likely. However, we are primarily interested in the influence of an adsorbing solution surface on the average conformation of a polymer chain. In our lattice model, all random walk paths of N steps with n steps lying in the surface layer have the same a priori probability. Relative to a random walk configuration of N steps with n -1 steps lying in the surface, the a priori proba· bility of a walk with n steps in the surface layer is greater by the factor eO where 8= E/kT and E is the adsorption energy of a monomer unit.
For convenience, we use a random walk terminology. Consider the problem of computing, for a random walk in which the first two steps lie in the surface layer, the unnormalized or relative probability that at the Nth step the random walker is located at lattice point (mx, my, m z ) (1/4) (Ei +E;) [Px(mx, my, mz; N)+Py(mx , my, mz; N) [Px(mx, my, 0; N)+Pz(mx , my, 0 
where Ef£ is an operator which is defined by the relation
The operators E~ and Ey have "i milar defini tions. Equations (1) to (3) describe the relations between the relative \ probabilities at the N + lth and the Nth steps outside the surface layer. The factor eO in eqs (4) to (6) accounts for the fact that relative to those configurations where mz ~ 1 at the N + lth step, the relative probabilities for those configurations where m z = 0 at the N + 1 th step are greater by the factor eO. The absence of K; in eq (6) is related to the fact that the random walker enters the z= 0 layer from only one direc tion .
W e are interested in deriving from the solution of eqs (1) to (6) 
1Il x = -x Uly = -X III Z = O j = l where x :x::
m~. =-'XJ 1n y =-'XJ mz=O j = t plays the role of a partition fun c tion . The subs cript j = 1, 2,3 de notes respec tively, x, y, a nd z. It was noted in I a nd it follow s from th e structure of the recurre nce equations that if on e s tarts a random walk with th e firs t two ste ps in the surface layer and generates in s uccession th e relative probabilities P x( m.l' , m y, m z; r), Py(m x, my, m z ; r) , and P z(m J" my, m z ; r) , th ese probabilities are linear combinations of expone ntials e nlJ where 2 .:;; n ':;; r+ 2. Diffe rentiation of Q(O, N) with res pec t to 0 has the effect of ge ne rating the sum required for co mputin g th e ave rage numbe r n of ste ps in the surface layer.
It should be noted that the probabilities PJmx , my, m z ; N) contain more informati on than is require d to calculate the z compone nt of the me an di s placeme nt afte r N s te ps and th e mean number of ste ps in th e s urface lay er. In fac t, we will not solve eqs (1) to (6). In ste ad we will proceed as in I and for eac h valu e of m z we will s um th e appropriate equati ons in (1) to (6) over all values of m x and my. The res ult is and 
(15)
In terms of these relative probabilities for being in the lattice plane which is m units from the solution surface at the Nth step, we can rewrite eqs (11) to (16) 
Equations (20) and (22) are obtained by combining (11), (12) and (14), (15), respectively.
The sums in eqs (8) 
Solution of Recurrence Equations
The recurrence equations (20) to (23) 2e-i<bq (0 ; N) . 
(37)
.1' = 0 Th e de fi nit io ns (29) , (30), (36), and (37), whe n co mb ine d with th e sta rti ng co ndit io ns (26) a nd (27), ar e s ubs ti tuted in (32) and (33). T he resu lt is where
Solving ( 
where
Substitute the expressions for holY) and ko(y) obtained in (50) and (51) into eqs (40) and (41) 
.\'= 0
11/ = 0
If we se t e/> = O and selec t th e coe ffi cient of yN . in eq (54) using Cauchy's formula , we obtain an explicit ex pressio n for 0 (8 , N) ore, N) = 2~1 ~:
where Co is a closed contour in the complex y-plan e which encloses only the pole of the integrand at y= 0. Substituting eq (53) in (55) and using eqs (46) and (52), one obtains the explicit formula or o(
Th e sum L m[p(m; N) + 2q(m; N)] appearing in eq (24) can be extracted from eq (54)
Th e explici t formula obtained from eq (58) after inserting (53) is
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789-972 0 -66 -4 In this section we evaluate the contour integrals in eqs (57) and (60) for N P 1 and so obtain expressions for v(O, N) from eq (8) and z(6, N) from eq (24). The procedure which we use to evaluate the contour integrals is similar to that used in I. Location of singularities. It is first necessary to locate the singularities of the integrands in (57) and (60). In addition to the poles at y= 0 and y= 1, there are branch point singularities associated with zeros of the square root function )(l-Y) (1+t:r+t y3), namely, singularities at y= 1 and at the roots of the cubic equation (61) It is shown in the appendix that these three roots, Ya, YI), and Ye, lie outside the unit circle in the complex y-plane. In view of the occurrence of these branch point singularities, we introduce cuts in the complex y-plane as shown in figure 1 in order to define the integrands in eqs (57) and (60) 
A numerical in vestigat ion of {I(8, y) for differe nt values of 8 shows th a t th e re is ne ver more th a n o ne root of {!(8. y) inside th e unit circle. When th ere is a root of {!(8. y) in s id e th e unit c ircl e, it is real, and it lies between y= ° and J. In order to d ete rmin e the co ndition on 8 for whi c h th e re i~ a real root yd8) ~ 1 of Id8. y), co n s id er the plots of tli e tw o fun c ti o n s F (y)= ~(1 -y) ( 1 + i y2 + i y1) and L(8, y) = 1-2e-28 - ( 1-e-8 ) and F((), y) moves down towa rd th e point (1, 0) . Th e c riti c al va lu e of 8 , for whi c h th e inte rsec tion of L (8 , y) and F(y) occ urs a t (l, 0) ca n be de ter min ed b y solvin g th e equ a ti on {!«(), 1) = 0, i. e.,
Th e value of () a t which YI«()= 1 IS 8c= In CVs -1).
(64)
There are no oth e r s in g ul a riti es o'f th e int egrand s in (57) The results in each case are qualitatively the same as in I. Therefore, we will limit our discussion to th e case (J > (Jc. Consider the Y . which is larger than o ne. As in I, it can be verified in th e case of the con tour integral..! 2 that the con tributi on from the circ ular part of the contour is proportional to (l + 0)-,1' , an d that th e co ntri· bution from the remaining part of th e contour is small compared to (~JN+I. Therefore, in the limit N ~ 1, we can neglect ..! 2 compared to f I and write eq (66) as
This approximation is excellent for large finite values of N provided that (J is not too close to (J(", i.e., provided that YI is not too close to th e branch point y= 1. Having established the relations (67) a nd (68) for both integrals (57) and (60), we ca n now calculate the values of v« (J , N) and z«(J, N). First we have from eq (8) In eq (69), we have dro pped te rm s which are not proporti onal to N. It is see n th a t the res ult obtained he l'e [or th e case of th e 4-c hoi ce s.c. latti ce wh en {} > {}c is s imilar to th e r es ult obtained in I , namely , on th e average a finit e fract ion of all s te ps are adsorbed in th e s urface for N~ 1.
In th e case of eq (24) we have a res ult which is ind e p e nde nt of N for N ~ 1.
The values of N -1v({}, N) and z({}, N) in eq s (69) and (70) have b ee n d e termin ed num e ri cally by F.
McCrac kin; a nd th e r es ults are presented graphically in fi gu res 3 and 4 for {} > {}c. Valu es of N -1v({} , N) obtained in I for th e 6-choice s imple c ubi c latti ce and th e 2-c hoice simpl e c ubi c latti ce are also includ ed in fi gu re 3 for co mp ariso n. Although res ults have only bee n prese nte d for adsorption e nergi es greater th an {}c , examin atio n of th e b e havior of th e integrands in (57) and (60) for {} < @c and {} = {}c in t he ne ighborhood of y = 1 s hows that th e res ults for th e 4-choice s impl e c ubi c latti ce are qualitativ e ly similar to th e r es ults for th e latti ces studied in lover the entire range of valu es of {}_ I thank F_ McCrackin for calculating the numerical values of N-IV({}, N) and z( {} , N).
Appendix
Th e roots of the c ubic equation
are th e reciprocals of the roo ts of the equation
